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LIBRARY SHOWSOAK GROVE ITEMS MILLION MOTORISTS

EXPECTED TO VISIT
JENNINGS LODGE

MRS. HUGH ROBERTS, Correspondent.
BIG GAIN DURING

P. --T. Meeting Held
At Jennings Lodge

JENNINGS LODGE. Nov. 9.
The regular Parent-Teache- r Associa-
tion meeting was held on Thursday
evening at the school .house Among
the features of the program was a talk
on Disarmament by Vyvyan Dent, a
well known resident, Mrs. Altaian
spoke and there was music by men's
quartette and the Whitney boys chorus

Prof. Enna to Give
Oak Grove Concert

eral years ho has spent the summers
in Dakota looking after his interests
there and his winters here

Miss Mary clburn has recovered
IN 1925Mrs. Unruli SpeaksBusiness Discussed .

By Community Club sufficiently form her broken collar'At Jennings Lodge
bone to be about looking after the

That over a million motor parties

PERIODOF YEAR

LIBRARIAN COMPLETES
ANNUAL REPORT

duties of her home.Of Jennings Lodge
Mrs. M. L. Knum of Portland npnt. will visit Oregon during the exposi--

OAK GROVE, Nov 8. The concert
by Prof. Emil Enna will be given Sat-
urday evening, November 12 at Oak
Grove school. Prof. Emil and his as-

sistants are fine musicians and it H
to be hoped a good number .will be in
attendance.

Coffee and wafers were serve'!. tion year c-- uuu umc i ut uuanthe week end with her son H. C. Knuui
to - the state from this one sourceand family.

DECLINES POSITION

JENNINGS. LODGE. Nov. 9.
Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruly spoke on
Tuesday afternoon, at the home of
Mrs. Olin Ford, on the Childrens farm
home. Th Oregon W. C. T. U. has de-
cided to buy land and build a series
of homey cottages. In each cottage

JENNINGS LODGE, Nov. 3. The
regular meeting- of the Jenuiifgs Lodge
Community Club was quite well at- -

Miss E. K. Matthews entertained alone will be almost incalculable is
the declaration of W. P. Strandborg.lriends from Portland Sunday last
who has recently made a study of thisA number of O&k Grove residents

JENNINGS LODGE. Nov. 9.
Miss Lulu Woodbeck of Rochester,
Minn., who has visited her narents W.

P-- T TO ENTERTAIN phase of activity in connection with fa Made for Exhibitsthere will be a motherly matron and a
are attending the Stock Show in Per
land

Jafties Vetzian from Roseburg i
number of orphan children. inrougn vnuarens

Living in the great outdoors, seeing Book Week
OAK GROVE, Nov. 8. The Parent-Teacher- s

Association will give a pa-

triotic entertainment Friday evening
(Armistice Day) of this week.

made a trip to New York, during
which he conferred with officials of
the American Automobile association
and n;Jier tourist agencies, and was

visiting a daughter Mrs. James Shupenature at its best, expanding and gro--
on Courtney road.

W. Woodbeck, twice since Bving here,
has been offered flattering position
in a large hospital at Tacoma. But for
all ber parents and friends are anxious
for her to come to the coast, she has
decided to remain with the Mayo insti-
tution, where she is in charge of the
laboratory department.

Mrs. V. G. Benvie, who last iyear ,rfT instrumental in brineintr about
ing under surroundings that will tend
to make them good men and women,
these children from being liabilities to OAK GROVE LOCALS The increase in the usp of the Pubaccented the appointment) of organizer the -- hole-hearted indorsement of the

for National Patriotic Association and roi, , tn Anariran Antnm.ii.iio. as--

i ended at its business meeting on Wed-
nesday evening, which was held in
the school house.

Chas. Meldrum, president of the
club, presided.

A report was given by Mr. Meldrum
upon the boundaries of the new water
district. A movement is being launch-
ed for a Community house and th?ir
will be a committee of five to look
for a site, three ofc which were named
at the meeting last evening and are
Mr. clemmens and Warren Swart and
Mrs Hole.

Slips were drawn ior the entertain-
ment committee, eight to serve at each
month. A social alafir being given on
the third Wednesday evening of eacU

the state, will become wortlfcvbile citi lic Library in Oregon City has ben
almost phenomenal during the pastworKer on Americanization but wa- -zens. And so the Oregon Woman's sociation.

Christian Temperance Union has taken "Many persons shake their headsJENNINGS LODGE LOCALSthe lead in the corporation of the Ore with! doubt when enthusiastic 192.'
exposition boosters state with emgon w X . T. u. Children s farm home.

The land will cost $125,000 and it is V

OAK GROVE, Nov. S. Dellen Olds
returned irom Goldson, Oregon, last
week and his mother Mrs. Alice Old.?
left Saturday for that place to remaia
with her husband several weeks. Mrs
Olds has a large bridge contr?x:t ther--

Joe Colasky hag returned again from
Dakota to spend his winter here with
his daughter, Mrs. J. Fahey. For sev- -

relieved from the state work as she
thought best to remain in the postal
service as after the fire that destroy-
ed the office, she has decided to take
up the work over the state jf Oregon
and the northwest and will leave as
toon as she is relieved from offico
duties.

phasi? that the coming world's fair
be raised by subscription and ihe first

JENNINGS. LODGE. Nov. 9.
The Jacksons have disposed of their
home and gone to Portland rp be near,
er the high school which their son at

will attract) a million or more tour
pledge paid from Clackamas County ing automobiles lo the state," said

Strandborg. 'Some members of thecame from Mrs. AitLur Smith fro.--
tends. Mrs. Richards of Portland hasJennings Lodge.

year, according to the report just com-
pleted by Btrtha Adams, librarian.
Figures compiled for the year ending
November 1. show a gain of more tfhan
25 per cent in the number of books
which were loaned and a correspond-
ing increase in the attendance.

Children's Week Planned
Special ararngements for the ob

servanee of Children's Book Week
here are announced at tho library. A
large exhibit of children's books

volumes from the library .

shelves and from the J. K. Gill com

campaign committee "have even placedpurchased the property which is gen
their figures at nearer twe millionSeveral attending pledged $10 and

others contributed smaller amounts. erally known as the Zimmerman home.
month,, a social affair being given on
Newconib, chairman; Messrs Krusch-ke- ,

Thereaux, Starker, Hammond,
Swart, Mrs. Oulette and Miss Staniter.

as a tair estimate ot tne numDer oiMr and Mrs. A. L. Reed of SellwoodAfter Mrs. Unrush's splendid talk. automobiles that will come this wayvisited with, the J- - W. Dain family attea and wafers were served during 1925.ShaCy Nook on Sunday. OSWEGO ITEMS It is entirely reasonable to expectMr. Magoon of Bolton visited a day
at least one minion automobiles as awith Wm B. Jennings and as theyManyXodge People

Visit Stock Show
Mrs. Cora Bullock

substantial part of the great westHoward Truscott Is
Installing Pumps ward movement of tourists by the

were chums in their boyhood days an
exceptionally. good time was had as
they talked about old times.

pany in Portland is being "completed.
The week, which will be obsered ua- -time the exposition is held Last sum-).ie- r.

while I was in the east, I hadMr. and Mrs. Oliver, who camped on
tionally, opens November 13th. "Net
just a book, but the right book,' is
the slogan and an effort is being made

occasion to have frequent conferencesthe Willamette during the summer,
have decided p remain during the

Social Is Given
By Singing Club

The Community Singing Club of Os-

wego gave a .good time social Tues

.............M.....................,...................,,,..,.,.,.,,...,,.,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Eccles of Canby
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baxter visited
relatives in Oswego the later part of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Miller of Vancou-
ver were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Yates over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Erickson and

to aid parents in the selection of read-
ing material for their children, as vellwinter months and have leased the

Graham place. Mrs. Oliver is spending
lis t interest the children themselves.

JENNINGS . LODGE. Nov. 9.

Howard Truscott is bsy installing
pumps which hi received a patent for
pome time ago and are known rs the
Truscott pump.

Last week Mr. Underwood had one
installed on his recently acquired 24
acres tract near Beaverton Mr. Trus-
cott also installed one at Rertha Sta

.wo weeks in Seattle. A speaker to lecture to both the parCarl Smith who has been confined day evening at the Congregational ents and children, is to be" selected.at bis home with illness for over a

JENNINGS LODGE. Nov.
of our folks attended the Pa-

cific International Livestock show on
Sunday, perhaps the largest number
going this year from this place then
has ever attended befoie. The Whitney
Boys Chorus seem to be the drawing
feature on Sunday, many of the par-

ents of the boys singing in this unit
going down. Those of the parents
who could not attend Mesdaaies Hen-
dry and Chapman chaperoning them.

Two hours preceding the concert
was spent in looking at the poultry
and rabbit exhibits, animal husbandry.

church. A good time and plenty of The report of the librarian for theweek is improving year just ended shows tjiat 18,730Paul Williams of Oregon City has
tion during the week books were loaned, as against 13,837

for the previous year, an increase oi
nearly 5,000. A total of 5S.f,64 calls

with prominent officials and direc-
tors of national automobile organiza-
tions. They keep a very close touch
on the. movement of tourist traffic
and it is a part of their business co
enoourajge every movement of this
kind wherever directed, both large
and small in volume.

A. A. A. Is Enthusiastic
"The officials of the American Au-

tomobile association were very en-

thusiastic over the prospects of a
great world's fair being held in Ore-
gon in 1925, on :5he ground that it
would afford them a magnificent out-
let for a great volume of tourist
travel. This association, which con-

sists of some 800 individual clubs
throughout, the country, hafe a mem-
bership which is rapidly aproaching

good singing and .games were enjoyed.
The Club has been invited by the Port,
land Committee, of Music week to as"

in directing songs in Fortfand dur-
ing that week. Oswego also will
have an evening of music under their
director and many new members are
expected this season.

Special Meeting Is wero made at the library, an increaf
of 7,906 over last year.Held By Grace Guild

dairy products and marketing and big
livestock exhibits.

Vilumes Are Added

The librarian has added P09 volumes

daughter Phoebe Ann of Glemnorey
and Ruth Peasley of PorUand were
house guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Erickson's Sunday.

Verne Davidson is up and around
again after a siege of walking typhoid
fever.

Mrs. E. J. Bullock of Salem visited
relatives in Oswego Friday.

The Aid Society will have their sil-
ver tea at the home of the Presidents,
Miss Lucina Kiser one week . froru
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Warnock cf Rock-awa- y

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
A. J. Monk a few days this week.

Ernie Kiser made a business trip to
Scappoose one day last weeK.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin who have made

Community Singing
Club .Gives Social

to the shelves during the past, year,
making a total of 5589 The Oregon
City library now has an exceptionally

purchased a lot on Hull Ave. in the F
B. Madison tract.

Mrs. Langdon Spooner has returned
from the hospital and is looking after
the Wilson Miller home, as Mrs. Mi-
ller is very ill at the home "of her
mother in 'Portland.,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Emmons enter-
tained the Symposium card club on
Sunday. Additional members are to
be added to the club membership roll
and pleasant, times are being antici-
pated for this winter.

Mrs. Belle Robbins and son Howarc
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Maple on Monday night.

Mi. and Mrs. Henry Zilka and Mr
and Mrs. V. B. Waiker motored to Til
lamcok for over Sunday.

Lodge Teacher Is
Association Sec'v. complete Oregon History department,

JENNINGS LODGE. Nov. 9.

At a special meeting of the Grace
Guild at Mrs. R F. Deters on Friday
L'4 women were present and plans for
the bazaar held on December 2 have
been arranged in detail.

The supper committee is working
on plans for a "Made in Oregon" din-

ner to be served m connection with
the bazaar.

and an effort is being made to aug
ment these shelves. Special attention
is being given to the imprcving of the
reference department. A large num-
ber of volumes on paper making aro
on hand, and under constant demar.d.

OSWEGO, Nov. 8. The Community
Singing Society gave its first social
ihis i eason on toe evening of November
1 which was a success in every repect.
Games, songs and refreshments round-
ed out the evening's entertainment.
They expect to have a social meeting
once a month.

500,000 individual automobile owners,
and theyv are constantly being beset
with inquiries about routes and tours
where the pleasure-seekin- g automo-bilis- t

and his family may enjoy new
sights and experience new adven-
tures. The following is a brief out
line of how the situation presents lf

to the men who handle tein

their home in Oswego for the past
The reference works on textiles areyear, are leaving for Seattle where

Mr. Martin expects . to establish himMr. and Mrs. Frank Gilmore have
leased the Pierce cottage The Gil- -

Grace Guild Gives
Fine Entertainment

self in the paint business. The Dun
being increased. New works on scien-
tific and philisophcal subjects are
rapiilly being added, although the "li

JENNINGS LODGE. Nov. 9.- -

The pupils of this school enjoyed a
bre:- days vacation, white the teachers

were attending the Institute in Oregon
City. Our principal, Mrs. Minnie B.
Altn an has been honored by beiug
elected as secretary of the Clackamas
county division of the Oregon State
Teacheis' Association.

This institute will be held next year
in preference to the summer school by
an unanimous vote of the teachers

cans of Lake Grove will occupy themores are Mrs. Dent's parents and will of thousands of automobile trips
every season and to all parts of th-house vacated by the Martins.

Orval Anderson and his brother
be quite a welcomed addition to Jer
nings Lodge.

Mrs. Ellen. Eades, was a Joint hoatJENNINGS LODGE, Nov. 9. The Frank Anderson have returned from
Grace Guild were charmingly enter Alaska where they have been for theess of the Saturday Club which met at past few months.the home of Mrs. Walker in Oregontained at the home of Mrs. Snider on
Wednesday, Nov. 9. Mrs. Pooler being City on Monday .evening. Miss Tate, Mrs. Yatea and Mrs.

were Oregon City visitors Monday

country.
"There are, at the present time, be

tween four and five million pleasure
cars in the country which are devoted
to vacation and sightseeing trips of
anywhere from two weeks' duration
tc all summer long. Of this number
at least 25 per cent, or more than
1,000,000 automobiles, belong to per-
rons who make it a yearly practice

brary is hampered with a small pur-
chasing fund. A large amount of the
fictiin is purchased through the pro-
ceeds of the rental shelf, which in-

cludes the latest and more expensive
works of fiction. During the past year
.the library has granted cards to 487
new borrowers. -

The report for the twe'.ve-mint- h

shows that tne greatest number of
books loaned in one day totaled 104.
The smallest numberwas 16. The in-
teresting part of these figures is that

S. H. Becthel is a busienss visitora joint hostess to the pretty affair
Mrs Hugh Roberts presided. Tiu: of this week.

Masquerade Party
. Given at Oswego

OSWEGO, Nov. 8. The Dorcas So-

ciety of the Congregational church
gave a very pleasant masquerade party
Monday night. Some of the costumes
were unique and some were veiy pleas-
ing in an artistic sense. .The smalleh
children especially had some fine cos-
tumes. Morris Ranger and little Miss
Duncan taking the honors for the best
childrens costumes. Later refresh-menti- s

wers served.

in Idaho where, he lias large farm hold
ings.house in which we live was the subjectWilliam Kessi On

Prize Winning Team
Mrs. William Lorenz entertained for

dinner Sunday her mother. Mrs. AliceMrs. Andrews, rtate organizer ;or
Worthington and several brothers.the W. C. T. U. and who resides in

Mrs. Perago who has been very lewOregon City, was a guest at Mrs
Fords on Tuesday. of spending anywhere from six weeks

to three months on the road.with pneumonia is reported better at
both of these days occurred in De-

cember. The library during the yearTherefore, are justified in sayMrs. Henderson and two childi-c- n

from Bremerton will visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kiggins until ing that these 1,000,000 pleasure seek

this writing.
John Schaffer, 26, of 499 Greenwood

Avenue, Portland, and Edith Hawke.
55, of Oswego, secured a marriage
ileense in Oregon City Tuesday.

has had 134 bocks rebound and 34 ma-
gazines placed in volumes.ers will be very glad of the oppor-- 1

for the devotional
A social hour was enjoyed the ladies

bringing their own work. Delicious i
were served to twenty-si- x

adults and ten children which was the
largest attendance of the year. Those
attending were Me&dames Jones, Geo.
Williams, Lucy Allen, W. I. Blinestjone.
H. Williams J. Madden. A B Suitih,
Pearl Briggs. Wm. Booth, Willfred
Ross, C. Waterhouso, Frank Covert,
Ella MacHargue, Davis, H liabler, A.
Nelson. . W- - Woodbeck, Susan Losey,
Hugh Roberts, Hooker, Wm. Moritz,
J. W. Smith, Kennedy, O. Randall.

the holiday time. tumtiy of making a trip to the PacilicMr. and Mrs. O'Brein are spending Bore. Is Through ccast, in the course of which they

JENNINGS LODGE. Nov. 9

William Kessi, a student at Oregon
Agricultural College is paying a visit
to his mother Mrs. Z. Kessi and at-

tending the Pacific International Live-
stock Exposition in Portland.

Mr. Kessi scored highest in judging
at the federal board stcck show at
Spokane, at which O. A. C. won first
place. First prize of $100 was divid-
ed among the three members of tbo
team, Kessi, Harold Harkrouch and

will have the privilege of attendingElk Tunnel Rock
a few days in Bremerton and were ac-
companied there by Willis Kiggins

Mrs Mollie Childers is a housa
guesc at Stone Gables this week.

the world's exposition at P6rtland,
making trips over the famous Colum

OSWEGO, Nov. S. The bore is now bia river highway and visiting other

3 More Bootleggers
Taken by Sheriff in

Moonshine Cleanup
attractive scenic sections of the groo-- tthrough on the Elk Rook tunnel. The

last layer of rock separating the two far west and particularly in view of
Grant Nelson. the fact tiiat at least three of theOver 350 million is the estimated ends was pushed out last week. The

concrete approach and entrance at the great trap scon tinental highways will

While shopping in a Portland store
on Thursday of last week Mrs. Arthur
Roberts was relieved of her purse a'l-- i

gold wrist watch by pick-pocket-

George Ross is able to be up in bis
wheel chair after being laid up for
two weeks with a fractured leg.

Peru Patton cf Cherry Grove, Ore

Mr. and Mrs. Ranger and family
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Weidman's Sunday.

Wi'iin the next thirty days 'he
street committee expect to grade A
avenue up to First Avenue, which will
mean a good thing to the people living
on A Avenue.

A marriage license was issued in
Oregon City Saturday to Archie Emery
Graham, 39. of 550 Fourth street, Port-
land, and Dottie V. Bane. 25, of
weigo.

One of i he emrloyesk while working
in the tunnel at Elk Rock Monday wa3
severely injured and was taken to
Portland to a hospital.

be comploted and in perfect condinorth end is finished. The Southern
Pacific company expects to have trains

cost, of running the city of. New York
next year. The Board of Estimate the
other day adopted the proposed budget
of $357.9".7,007.09 for U'22.

tion for comfortable touring by thacMass Meeting Held
For Organization time.operating through the tunnel about De.

cember 1. One Million Cars Expected'
Assurance was given be by the of

gon bpent Sunday with his sister Mrs.
A. B Snider.

Three more arrests were made by
Sheriff Wilson Wednesday in the
cieanup which has been in progress
upon the local bootleggers during the
past week.

A still, with considerable quantity
of moonshine was found at ihe Johu
Karbonski place on the Tualatin near

ficial of the American Automobile asSurprise Party IsW. c- - Mass of Oregon City wa-- a
sociation that they would lend all posbusiness caller on Wednesday.

Given Misses SmokeMrs. Oscar Lyles of Bend, was an sible support to us in securing the
maximum volume of tourist businessMiss Doras Neighbush is dangerous Willamette and some liquor was lo

We are prepared to take
your orders for

Thanksgiving
over night visitor at the Newcomb
home on Tuesday. ly ill at her Bisters home in New TownOSWEGO, Nov. 8. A sm prise party for our exposition and they freely pre-

dicted that the estimate of 1,000,000Mr. and Mrs. Bl'.nestone were Port Oswego with diphtheria. They havewa9 given on the Misses Violet and

JENNINGS LODGE. Nov. 9.
A mass meeting of the citizens of
Evergreen, Oak Grove, Concord an J
Jennings Lodge was held Wednesday
evening, Nov. 9. at 7:50 P M at the
Green's hall in Oak Grove to organize
a water district. H. G. Starkweather, J
Dean Butler, J. R. Oatfield, Chas. E.
Meldrum, Howard Truscott, W. W.
Woodbeck, F. B Madison, C. G. Norris.
J. J. Price, Dr. J. Arch Stewart, O. W.
Barnett, F. H. Harris are the

sent for her mother. cars was not at all excessive but, onMartha Smoke Thursday evening. Aland shoppers on Tuesday buying
furnifchings for their new apartments. the contrary was a most conservativeTurkeys number of their friends came in and

cated at the Julius Dater farm at
Peach Mountain. John Singer, 70S'.-- i

Monroe street was arrested for having
liquor in his possession.

The still found on the Karbonski
farm was located in the woods. It
was not set up, but pieces of it vere

one, because it is based on the presentspent the evening with music, dancing Milwaukie Pioneer number of pleasure cars that can !eand games.. Refreshments were served
devoted to transcontinental touring.

Passes on Nov. "Figures were also given to me cached all over the farm. The liquor,
to those present who were Misses
Edith and Lula Wanker. Mr. and Mrs.
Smoke, Harold Baker, Carl Horn and
Lewis Smoke.

which are based on many thousand which aggregated ten quarts, was

Mr. Thereaux has 23 pupils und-j- r

li is leadership and about, the Christ-
mas lime will give a recital.

Will Rush is home from Fendleton
for over Armistice Day.

The Blue Front store under the new
management of R. H. Hendry & Co.
have made some improvements and
changes since taking over the store.
They are offering' a number of speci-
als, and are aiming to please their

found in bottles, hidden at various
points in the brush, only one or twoMILWAUKIE. Nov. 9. Mary Wi!

Good Times Club lahmine McLaughlin, wife cf R. S. quarts being found in each cache. The
officers combed the woods for more
than four hours locating the liquor

Corn feed, fresh from the
farm at market price.

Home-mad- e Mince Meat and
other delicacies we are making
a specialty of.

We aim to please.

Blue Front Grocery
Jennings Lodge, Or.

R. H. HENDRY '

Successor to W. I. Blinstone

Phone Oak Grove 158--J

Oregon City 8F2

Party Is Enjoyed
McLaughlin, passed away at the fam-
ily home near Milwaukie at 2:30 A
M. on November 1. With sticks and pitchforks they prod-

ded ihe brush locating a bottle at a
time, and finding parts of the stjill.Deceased was born in Hardin coun

lourist parties showing thatj the av
erage number of persons per car i3
3.8. On this basis 1,000,000 foreign
cars visiting Oregon in 1925 will mean
a total of upward 3,800,000 visitors
passing through the state, taking any.
where from one to two or three weeks'
time for the stay in Oregbn.

"If you include the cost of oil, gas-
oline, repairs and living expenses it
is probably conservative to say tnat
each one of these 1,000,000 automo-
biles will distribute $100 through the
trade channels in various sections of
the state, or an aggregate of fully
$100,000,000 will be poured into Ore-
gon by automobile tourists alone.

Karbonski was released for the reu- -
ty, Ohio, May 15, 1855,. from there she
removed to northwestern Missouri
in 1869. On October 3, 1872 she was

I Holman & Pace j

I FUNERAL I

j DIRECTORS I

Homelike Efficient Courteous I

Telephone 86

7th and Water Sts., Oregon City

son that three of his children are ill.
He is to have a hearing later this

OSWEGO, Nov. 8. The fancy cos-

tume party given by the Good Times
club Satudray evening was well attend
ed and all present had a fine time. Two
prices were given for the best cos-

tumes, besides the regular door prize
which the club gives at each of the
popular dances. '

united in marriage to R. S. h

lin, and they came to Milwaukie, Ore week .
No still was found on the Daterin April 1877, where they have since

resided on their farm two miles south ranch, but (wo gallons of moonshine
were located. Officers" believe that
the farm was used as. a distributingPersonal attention given to all

orders. Phone us We deliver. FRIENDS SURPRISE ZELLAR
point for liquor manufactured else
where. Dater will be tried Saturday.

MELDRUM NEWS

customers.
A. W. Meyers has completed a gar-

age on his new property, where the
family will be domiciled awaiting the
completion of their new modern homo
which is being built.

Miss Elva Eades came home from
'Forefet Grove to spend Sunday with

her mother.
Mrs. Emma Hopson spent two days

calling on old friends here, previous to
her departure tor Los Angeles, where
she goes to spend the wint Mrs. Hop-so- n

will be joined by Omaha friends
who will journey to California for the
winter.

Rev. A. B- - Snider took a motor trip
to Tillamook to look after business in-

terests.
Mrs. Mary Tillman has moved to

Milwaukie for the winter.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Kendell and

Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Dyer of Portland
were entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hopkins on Sunday.

Mrs. Maxwell and sons cf Newport
are visiting Mrs. B. A. Hoag.

OSWEGO, Nov. 8. A number of
friends and fellow Artisans surprised
E. G. Zellar on his birthday Thursday
by walking in on him unexpectedly.
The evening was fpent playing "'500"
and later refreshments were served.

Arms Conference
Open to the Press

east of town.
In February 1917, she suffered a

stroke of apoplexy which left her a
helpless invalid On Sunday last, Octo.
ber SO, , she suffered a second stroke
from which she passed away without
iecoering consciousness. She was
laid to rest in Mount Scott Park ceme-
tery.

Deceased is survived by her hus-
band, three children, Ada C. of e,

Earl of Walla Walla, Wash .
and Chester C. of Milwaukie, and four
grand children, Reva and Gladys Mc-
Laughlin of Walla Walla and Jean and
Rachel McLaughlin of Milwaukie.

The eldest son, Ara W., passed away
on August 22, 1918.

OSWEGO LOCALS
'WASHINGTON, Nov, 9. The Amer

Phone: Sellwood 697. Automatic 21381 John P. Miller, Mgr.

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturers an d Dealers In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mill Fool of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

ican delegation has ajrrec-o-: that a:'

Miss Elva Eads of Pacific University
tpent Sunday at) her home at Meldrum
station.

Mrs. John Kapp of Portland enter
tamed Thursday in honor of Mrs. E. E.
Hammond.

"Mrs. Russel Johnston of Portland
was a guest of Ray Hibbard and fami-

ly on Friday.
Mrs. J. L. McColloch spent Thursday

in Portland as guest of her old time
friend Mrs Ida Roberts.

Mrs. Emma Hopson of Portland
spent Wednesday and Thursday as a
guest of Mrs. Wm. Gardner. Mrs.
Hopson will leave soon for Los An-

geles.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meyers of Sell-

wood were guests of A. W. Meyers and
family Friday.

Mrs. Blanche Maxwell and three

Wonderful Exhibit at Sh
The local dramatic club is preparing

to present the drama "All a Mistake"
on the evening of November 25. This
drair.a w.as put on in July with such
sucess that the young people have
been asked to stage it again. It will
be put on under the asupices of the
recently organized Community Club

OSWEGO, Nov. S. The Dorcas So-

ciety gave a flower sale on Wednesday
witih a good success, wlieft tlowerg an.l
bulbs of all kinds were sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Larson attended
a dance Saturday evening at Mulino
where they had an enjoyable time.

A. J. Howell of Portland was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs F. R. Clinefeltfr
over Sunday. Mr. Howell and Mr.
Clinefelter expects to go to Newport
the first of December to spend, some
time.

Ethel Emmott the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Emmott, has been
very sick with bronchical pneumonia.
At the present she is getting aloflg
nicely under a doctor's care.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wadorf visited their
.on, Walter Waldorf, o Sun-
day.

The youngest daugntor of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Davidson is very sick.

plenary sessions of the arms limitation
conference shall be open, Senator
Lodge, one of America's delegate?,
said today.

This means that wnenever the full
membership of the conference meets,
the press will be present, if the Amer-
ican view prevails.

The American delegation's belief.K
revealed, is that tih conference should
function somewhat similar to con
gress. Various questions before 'the
conference will be turned over to
committees.

Thtse committee probably will hold
recrct sessions, although this has not
been .determined, Lodge said. Then
under the American plan, when a con
mittee has agreed upon a program, it
will be taken before the full confei-enc- e

and threshed out in the open Jn&t
as is done in congress.

J P. FINLEY & SON
Perfect Funeral Service children of Newport are visiting her

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Moore, of this
city, were among those to visit tjie
International Livestock Show and
Horse Show in Portland Tuesday eve-
ning. Both Mr and Mrs Moore are
loud in their praises over the wonder
ful exhibit of livestock and poultry
and of the horse show given in the
evening. Every bit of space of tie

e tract of land in North Port-
land is taken. Cattle from many cf
the Eastern states as weil as south-
ern states are being exhibited wiib
the Central and Western states.

FIRM NAME RECORDED
mother, Mrs. B. A. Hoag.

Mrs. Robert Rogers entertained Mrs.
Jrdin Kopp of Portland at dinner onMontgomery and Fifth

Portland
Telethon Main 9

A-15-
99 Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hopkins en
The Sandy Garage, of Sandy Wed-

nesday filed with the couniy clerk no
tice. of the assumed name o. a busi
uess concern. Tho partners are Her-
bert and George A. Perrett.

tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dyer and Mr. atd Mrs. Art
Kendall of Portland.


